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werc drawn off. After tlîis aspiration, the sigins of pneumio-
thorax extencled clown to tlie seventh rib, and out to flic mii-
ax-i.lary line.

Several clays later lie miade sine attenipt at speakiuîg, 'anid
-was rel)orted to ha,-ve prouioincecl several worcls distinctly. Abot *it
this time an interesting plieuionieiion wvas ol)servecl. On being-
spokeii to, lie woulcl niale clesperate efforts to reply, the only re-
suit beiiio an oath, whlîi w~as rhîythniically r-epea-.tecl. Obviously,
thlis wvas very distress ilg to liiinî, as lie quite understood spoken
language.

At present, tlîis l)ectiliarity is absent, liaving graduiahly passeci
off-, and speech lias somiewliat imiproveci. Two weeks froni tlî'e
last aspiration, this operation was againi perforined, and se-venty
ounlces of fluici crawn off. During this initerval tliere was no
liag in earc liemliplegria-, but so-ne rigidity of bothi armi and leg

lias app ad id ail the reflexes have l)econie more ex.-ao-oerated,
.and a niarkecl aiikle clonuis cleveloped. Ten clays later another
seveiîty ounces of fluici was reio-veci, liaviuîg graclually reac-
ctimulated in the interval.

I-is conidition at present is as follows: TIFle siguî*is of pneumo-
tborax extend clowni to the sixth rib, below, anci11 out to, the an-
terior axillary line; eviclently the fluici is u-eturniing. Tlîe lîcart
lias not materially chiang-ed its p)osition ; pulsations stili being iii
the second, tlîircl, andi fourth interspaces on the righit sicle, andi
the dulîîess as sliown in the clîart. The heniiplegia lias sligclîtly
improveci, so, that the mioventýents are about as they were on acd-
mission. There is no miovenient, liowvever, ini the wnvisi joint.
Tlîe reflexes are miuch exaggeratecl, andc tliere is*distinct rig-ility,
with extensôr respon se. Thiere is littie or no cough, anld his n-utri-
tion lias not cliniluisheci; appetite good; bowvels reg-ular; lurine
normal; no loss of colitrol of bladder or rectum. Tlîroughout
his sojourn in the hospital lus temiperature lias been geinerally9
low, ranging between normal or sub-nornial, and i00.:2; oui
two occasions for several clays it wvent up to i01 in the eveniuîg.

The foregoin-g caepresents several rare and very interestino'
features, the most proniinient of wlvhicli are the lonîg cluratiou: ani-i
tuncertain onset and tlîe lieinipi-egia. Thie probable cour-se of
events lias been: ]First, the establisniment of pneumothorax, fol-
lowecl by pyothorax. But the history of sudden severe pain .and
clyspnea, chîaracteristic of thie usual onset of pneumothorax, is
w%,aniting, -1-nless it is supplied by the history of pleurisy seven
y cars ago; for it is ha-,rdly possible that an illnes so distressing
and clangerous as an acute puieunîothuorax nearly alw\ays is, wvoufd
bave been entirely forgotten both by thie -patient andi the relatives.
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